Plastic surgery practice grows continuously among the women in Western countries due to their body image dissatisfaction, aging anxiety, and an ideal body image propagated by the media. e consumption growth is so important that plastic surgery is becoming a normal practice among women, like any other cosmetic product, with the risk of su ering psychopathology disorders in the sense that plastic surgery could be employed as an instrument to recover personal self-esteem or even happiness. Plastic surgery practice depends on economic, demographic, and social contagion factors. In this paper, a mathematical epidemiological model to forecast female plastic surgery consumption in Spain is fully constructed. Overconsumer subpopulation is predicted and simulated. Robustness of the model versus uncertain parameters is studied throughout a sensitivity analysis.
Introduction
Society pressures women continuously to be eternally young and beautiful. Not only botox or botulinum toxin and llers (hyaluronic acid), but also others that involve low invasive procedures such as restylane, juvederm, chemical peelings, prevelle, rosacea treatments, and vampire faceli have shown a fast growth during last decades; these concern the antiaging treatments such as face wrinkle and eyelid and are nonsurgical procedures. e consumption of nonsurgical plastic procedures is not only related to psychological drivers, but also to economic factors explained by their low costs in comparison with other procedures like augmentation of breasts or butt.
e fast growth of the consumption of these procedures makes these practices become a ordable and not luxury, as consequence of the bandwagon [ ], and therefore closely related to the economic situation measured by the Spanish unemployment rate. Furthermore, apart from the economy, people change because of emotional waves and social in uences (media, mimetic behaviour, and social contagion).
Human beings could be understood as a combination of animal and spirit. When people su er from low self-esteem levels they try to improve their wellbeing by overpracticing those activities that make them feel better. ese psychological factors are one of the motivations that explain the growth of social addictions like plastic surgery. e attractiveness of physical appearance and stereotyped female body image pressure makes procedures such as augmentation or reduction of breasts, antiaging surgeries, rejuvenation, and/or look for an ideal body pattern become natural practices as any other consumption good in Western societies [ , ] ; for instance, gym practices combined with diet foods and drinks are usually correlated with the consumption of aesthetic surgical practices. Indeed, it is well known that a good image eases the professional promotion and social recognition [ -] .
Apart from these sociobiological factors (drivers) of plastic surgeries, we should also consider the social contagion e ect propagated by marketing [ , ] , human herding, and mimetic behaviour [ -] .
A er surgery practice a proportion of women could be dissatis ed again with their body image by comparison with other females from their neighborhood or proceeding from the media. is phenomenon produces a contagion e ect of undergoing other surgical operations [ -] .
us, plastic surgery has become a normal good of consumption, and it is a ected by the uctuations of the economy as any other economic sector. It is important to distinguish between invasive and expensive procedures that follow the pattern of luxury goods [ , ] and are mainly a ordable by high-income population while surface treatments like botox llers are accessible to wide spread population [ -] . Moreover explicitly, during expansive economic periods expensive surgical procedures become more accessible to general population due to an improvement of credit liquidity, while during economic recessions those expensive surgery treatments are almost exclusive for rich people.
However, even when these procedures are becoming regular goods of consumption of western societies when average economic behaviour applies ( % unemployment rate, in Spain), for the particular case of Spain, deeply a ected by the economic crisis ( % unemployment rate in ), the emergence of these products slows down.
Forecasting the growth of plastic surgery in the female population is interesting from the economic point of view as an emergent business in the western societies but is also relevant from the point of view of public health due to the potential abuse of these practices as arti cial tools to enhance personal self-esteem and con dence [ ].
In this paper, we construct an epidemiological discrete mathematical model to forecast the population of female consumers of nonsurgical plastic surgery in the coming years in Spain. We deal with populations more than individuals. Individual human behaviour may be erratic, but aggregated behaviour is o en quite predictable [ ].
e population model approach is also founded on the mimetic human behaviour [ ], human herding [ ], and social contagion [ ].
Epidemiological mathematical models have been employed during last years to describe the propagation of several social disorders such as the consumption of substances like alcohol, cannabis, tobacco, and so forth [ , ] as well as the development of habits like compulsive shopping, workaholism, bigorexia, sex addiction, and eating disorders [ -] . e population object of study is the women population aged from to years old. is population is split in three subpopulations according to their level of practice of low invasive plastic surgery (LIPS) procedures. To our knowledge there is no questionnaire in the literature measuring the level of practice of LIPS consumption. e rst part of the paper is devoted to the construction of such a questionnaire that will allow us to classify the collected data into subpopulations.
us, we distinguish between (rational consumers), (overconsumers), and (dependent consumers).
e intersubpopulations transits are modeled according to economic, demographic, and sociologic factors that will allow the construction of a system of di erence equations whose solution will permit forecast of the population of consumers in the next years.
Methods
. . A Questionnaire Measuring the Level of Surgery Practice. Typically there are two main ways to produce questionnaires to measure the level of consumption of a good or service, questionnaires focused on the amount of activity performed [ ] and others focused on the psychological dependence of the consumer [ , ] . Hybrid questionnaires combine both parameters to produce an appropriated questionnaire [ ].
In this section, we design a questionnaire for measuring the level of consumption of plastic surgery procedures. Although our questionnaire does not distinguish surgical and nonsurgical treatments, we assume that fearless women to practicing surgical treatments are also potential consumers of non-surgical practices.
In the questionnaire we include several demographic questions apart from those related to the aesthetic surgery practice, which will play an important role in the sociological study of the subpopulations.
e contents of the questionnaire are listed below.
( ) Your marital status . . Data Collection and Sampling. e population of the study is composed of the Spanish women who undergo plastic surgery aged among the interval [16, 60] .
We passed the questionnaire once, (March and April ) at di erent locations such as a private gym a private franchised gym multilocated, and a public beach of Valencia. Participants were asked to complete a questionnaire composed of questions. Each question had two and/or three possible answers; questions from to were related to sociodemographic data while questions from to were related to the practice. e classi cation of the individuals is based on the answer of question number .
(i) : de ned as rational women when their score at question was or at year .
(ii) : overconsumer women whose answer at question was equal to or at year .
(iii) : women who scored higher than at question are considered dependent consumers at year .
Question number is related to the social contagion, which will be relevant in the model construction. Question number focuses on the willingness to practice plastic surgery.
Table shows data collected in our sample classifying the Spanish women by subpopulations a er applying strati ed sampling using data from the Spanish Statistical Institute [ ].
. . Constructing the Mathematical Model.
e purpose of this section is to develop a discrete mathematical model, which allows us to forecast the Spanish women's low invasive plastic surgery procedures for the interval -. As it was commented in the previous section, the population object of study was divided into three categories according to their answer to question number that measures their amount of consumption.
Our attention is focused on forecasting the number of rational plastic surgery consumers ( ), over-consumers of plastic surgery ( ), and those dependent ( ) to low invasive plastic surgery procedures.
e low invasive plastic surgery behaviour is dynamic which means that it changes over time and embraces interactions among subpopulations. For this, a mathematical model is going to be constructed to describe this dynamic system as a system of di erence equations whose unknowns are the following subpopulations.
: number of rational consumers who undergo plastic surgery procedures, aged among the interval [16, 60] at year .
T
: Data collection and Spanish population distribution for .
Sample
Spanish women by population
: number of over-consumers of plastic surgery practice aged among the interval [16, 60] at year .
: number of dependent consumers of plastic surgery practices aged among the interval [16, 60] at year . e total population ( ) in the time is given by
( ) As at any other western developed country the Spanish birth and mortality rates are quietly balanced, which makes the total population not increase in a signi cant degree [ ]. However, for the particular case of Spain, due to the ferocious economic crisis (actually, % unemployment rate; % youth unemployment rate) we have exceptional emigration events. Firstly, jobless immigrants are returning to their countries of origin but also unemployed Spanish citizens are emigrating looking for a job abroad.
In e dynamic behaviour of the low invasive plastic surgery practices is based on subpopulations' transits explained by coe cients that need to be modeled according to economic, sociodemographic, and contagion hypotheses, and also collected data analysis.
e period of study started in , when the rst sample of the study was obtained, and nishes in . People behaviour changes along the time, not only because of biology but also because of external in uences (media, contagion, mimetic behaviour, human herding, and economy) and psychological drivers (low self-esteem, poor wellbeing and self-con dence). is motivates the consideration of subpopulation transits that are computed throughout sociological analysis and assuming behavioural hypotheses.
en, the dynamics between subpopulations , , and are estimated for the interval [ , + 1].
(a) e in uence of an economic change could cause the transit of women between categories , , and following the economic trend.
Abstract and Applied Analysis (b) e contagion e ect based on low levels of selfesteem combined with the mimetic behaviour, social contagion, and bandwagon [ , -] leading to the transit from to and also from to due to the contact between women who underwent LIPS procedures.
(c) We estimated from the annual survey on aesthetic procedures provided by [ ] the relationship between the economic behaviour throughout the Spanish unemployment rate and women who underwent plastic surgery.
e dynamics of the model are illustrated in Figure and described by the following equations:
or in the following simpli ed form:
values of all parameters were estimated from di erent sources of information and hypotheses with the exception of the transit and 1 obtained from [ ] and the survey designed and implemented in this study.
In the following, we describe the construction of the parameters of the model.
(i) ( − 16) is the birth rate of the Spanish population at year ( −16). is parameter is estimated according to the data coming from [ ]. We assume that all women becoming years old in Spain enter into the system as rational consumers.
(ii) en, the exit from the system could happen due to two reasons: the biological deaths measured throughout the rate of death ( ) of women up to years old as well as those of women aging years old. are women who become out of our age period interval. Both coe cients are assumed to remain constant for the period of study. Due to the lack of reliability of the available information, we assume that the system death probability is the same for all three categories. (iii) is the recovery rate of self-esteem. e coe cient is split into two components: 1 and 2 .
(a) 1 : we estimated that from the rate of rational Spanish consumers of botox ( = 0.49%) [ ], % of the rational Spanish women aged in the interval [30, 45] were treated with botox looking for a better physical image [ ], and % did it in order to overcome some emotional drawback (such as a relative passing away, a divorce, or a loss of job). We weighted 1 as 2/3 of . In general, women between the age interval [30, 45] are more interested in taking care of their physical appearance, which justi es the weight 2/3: ( ) e distribution of weights, two-thirds versus one-third, between both coe cients 1 , 2 is based on the hypothesis that in western countries like Spain, women aged in the interval [30, 45] used to be more concerned about their physical appearance.
Abstract and Applied Analysis (iv) ( ): the impact of the economy measured in terms of the annual Spanish unemployment rate ( ), allowing the transit between subpopulations bidirectionally according to the economic trend as it occurs with most of consumption goods.
Observing the behaviour of both the Spanish economy the Spanish LIPS data consumption [ ] and the approximated distribution of the consumers among the three categories ( , , and ), during the full economic crisis period -, we suggest an approximated correlation of both variables quanti ed as follows.
If the unemployment rate increases by %, the consumption of LIPS decreases by about %. In addition, we should consider which are the transits in periods of economic recovery. However, a er a long period of economic crisis in Spain, the recovery of consumption habits slows down in accordance with the economic improvement mostly for sectors such as products and services related to the body care.
We assume that if the unemployment rate ( ( )) improves by %, the LIPS consumption recovery is . % until the economic scenario achieves a stable admissible ( % unemployment rate) situation. is transit only a ects the categories and .
e coe cient is modeled as follows:
. ( ) e consumption of this kind of product is di erently a ected by the category of consumer.
e dependent consumer behavior is in uenced by psychological factors. Indeed, the consumer reacts di erently than an or consumer to any change in the economic environment. us, we assume that the transit coe cient ( ) is as follows:
In the present economic context of crisis, when Spanish unemployment rate is higher than %, the propagation of the consumption of LIPS only a ects the segment of women with secured incomes or wealthy people. According to our survey, women interact on a daily bases with other females, from those, belongs to the category or ( . %) [ , , ] .
is fact suggests a contagion rate of 1 = 0.033 . We assume that this parameter is constant all the time, but also this is a continuous jump contagion; people only jump from one category to the next level of consumption ( → ; → ).
(v) = 150,000 is the constant approximated value of women that leave Spain looking for a job abroad due to the economic crisis. We assume that all of them are rational potential consumers of plastic surgery procedures.
Results and Simulations
e mathematical model allows us to predict the subpopulations ( ), ( ), and ( ) at any year , in the study interval [2012, 2018] . In order to compute the subpopulations it was Table ) .
Since organizations only forecast the Spanish unemployment rate until (Societé Générale, %), we continue the predictions of the Spanish economic scenario following the /Societé Générale forecast with a more pessimistic scenario while the IMF one agrees with a more optimistic approach.
Once the economic scenarios were built, we estimated the annual value of each subpopulation ( ), ( ), and ( ). Table collects the results performed by the computation of the system expressed in absolute terms (number of women at each subpopulation at year ).
Even when the consumption of these products shows a growing trend due to the hard Spanish economic crisis, the level of activity of these services slows down between the middle class. Figure illustrates this fact. en, we performed a sensitivity analysis of both models (pessimistic and optimistic) versus the contagious parameter , involved in the coe cient 1 = 0.033 . Results showed the same e ect for both economic scenarios. In fact, regarding a variation interval for ranging in the interval [ . , . ] , where the extreme value .
corresponds to the current consumption rate of LIPS procedures by Spanish women whereas the highest value . would correspond to a situation where middle class sums up to the imitation e ect and the consumption of this type of goods. Figure illustrates 
Conclusions
In this paper, a complete mathematical model for predicting the low invasive consumption of plastic surgery practices in Spain during the period -has been constructed. To our knowledge, this is the rst time the consumption of these services has been modeled from a behavioral perspective, although some statistics about the level of consumption may be found in the literature. However, previous studies focused on the willingness to consume LIPS rather than forecasting real consumption of LIPS. As consequences, our results are conservative, since we predict LIPS activity; we are taking into account economic environment, individual contagion, and emotional drives. e LIPS consumption improves the possible professional success and the wellbeing of the person, improving her body image and social skills. However, it is important to point out that an overconsumption of these treatments can lead the person to develop disorders of dependence and identi cation of happiness by care of the body.
us, from the point of view of business and marketing it is interesting to study the propagation of these services while from the public health point of view it is interesting to study the evolution of the over-consumers and addicts.
Our discrete mathematical model is of epidemiological nature, where consumers are classi ed by subpopulations in accordance with a survey designed by the authors in this paper.
e study of the consumption of this product in Spain is particularly interesting due to the emergence of its consumption by middle classes in western countries as any other service employed to body care during the last decade.
Abstract and Applied Analysis However, the impact of the ferocious Spanish economic crisis slowed down its trend suddenly until the point where these services are just a ordable by high-income women.
e model allows the possibility of simulating arti cial scenarios simply by changing the values of the parameters and computing the subpopulations with the model. Furthermore, the model is applicable to any other region where economic and sociologic data are available.
In addition, the model has the potential advantage that the period of study can be modi ed assuming a loss of accuracy due to the uncertainty of the economic future. 
